Biographical Data

First Name: _____________________ Middle Initial: _____ Last Name: _____________________________ Suffix: ______

Degrees/Certifications: ____________________________________________________________________

Gender:  O  M  O  F  O  Other

I am currently a member of:  O  AASM  O  SRS  O  AADSM  O  AAST  O  Other: _______________

Contact Information

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________    State: ____________     Zip Code:____________________

Telephone: (_____) _____ - _________ Fax: (_____) _____ - _________ E-mail:* __________________________

This is my:  O  Professional Address    O  Home Address

*E-mail addresses will be used to provide members with information about MSS news and events. The MSS does NOT rent e-mail addresses to third-party organizations.

Certification Data

Please check the following certifications that may apply to you:

O  ABSM  O  ABDSM  O  RPSGT  O  RRT/CRT  O  RRT/CRT-SDS  O  BSM  O  BSM-Sleep  O  ARNP  O  LCWS  O  PA

O  Other _______________

Membership Classification (Please check the membership category for which you are applying)

Current dues payment covers membership through the last day of the calendar year

O  Health care provider membership ($50): MD, DO, PhD, DDS/DMD, NP.

O  Technical discipline membership ($35): Sleep technology profession related to sleep medicine.

O  Student / resident membership ($0): Interested parties in the field of sleep medicine

O  Affiliate Members ($35): Auxiliaries who have affiliation or interest in the field of sleep medicine

Method of Payment (Purchase Orders are not acceptable as payment of membership dues.)

O  Check made payable to the Massachusetts Sleep Society (U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank) (mailing address below)

O  Bring this application and check payment to a Massachusetts Sleep Society Meeting (receipt provided)

O  Paypal transaction through the Massachusetts Sleep Society website (http://www.masleepsociety.org/)